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godhilness witli contontn>ent is great gain.
IL secrns tliat 'I discreet silence - was

iiain taiined regarding hlow far Ilpsycliological
developmnent proccaded into .Jesus' lifé."

\Ve Wonder IwbJ ini tis" eonnection the
C3onférence dhd not enter upon a study of
the "g-reatar thin gs " thiat 'ye " shail do.
IL is evideiut that Jesus iiseif thiouglit hae
hiad not exhausted the possibilities of tlue
humumi. Butof course in tlio realin of mystery
plain statemients of Jesus count for nothing.

Mhen it certainly is an Ilintaresting"
admission, wlhen fromi sucb ail ortbiodox
source it should ba stated and called a
-fact '' thiat .Tesus' spiritual liié wvas main-

taiiied throughi praýyer, by faithi, and by
ineans of thie word and Spirit of God, as
om-s. WTe certainly don't fel -inclined to
cav il at thlis admission, except to Say thiat
the instances of prayer recardad are not
numaliraus.

In answver ta the question "Ibut how re-
present the parson '> of Jasus, wve have ta
sav iii all sariousness there is only one way
of rapreseiiting bis persan and thiat is to
live thie life thiat hae lived-to ha as hae wvas
-ta be ane of thie bretbirei thiat lie was thie
first borii of, ta ba likze limi liera-ta please
the Fatlier just as hae pleasad the latlier-
ta do thie will of the Fathier as lie did tuae
wiil of the Patliar.

Anytliffg aise thian thiis would niis-re-
presant biimu. And surely tliere is no anae
wvickied enaugh ta seekz ta mnis-represent
Christ and yet lay dlaim ta the naine
Chiristian?

"Vvery tbeory of representing Jasus up
ta date bias contradictions in it." Are thii-
contradictions necessary ? We would lilia,
but expect ta wait samnetinia, for an author-
tative answer ta tliis question fromn some
representative arthodox source.

Thon the apaetconclusion reaclied is
tlhat thie problein as ta thie relation between
the liumnanity and divinity of Christ is an)
insoluble ana, and that wve mnust w'ai by
faith.- Thiis is the aid stereotyped conclu-
sion. Now me protest against sucli a

parody on faithi. True we are to wvalk by
L-itli, but faitli lias Il evidanc6," and mon
are not expactad to swallow unsovabla
mysterias by faith. Abrahiam by faitlb did
a reasonable thing ; God told him to talie
Issac to the mount. H1e did so. By faitbi,
Noali obeyed God in building thie Ark. It
wvas a reasonabla tliing to obey God. It is
always a reason able thing to obey God. It
is a simple thing to obey God-just as
simple as Chiristianiity-in fact, a wvayfaring
man thiougli a fool need not arr thierain.

Tbrougli fatih k ingdomis hiave beau
subdlued, rigliteousness wrongh t, promises
obtained, lions' moutbis stopped, the r,)wer
of lire quencbaed, the edge of the sword
escaped. By faithi, mon w'ere stoined, sawvn
asmndar, wvent about in slieep skins, in
goat skins, wvandered iii desarts, miountains
mil cave. And ail thiesa tliings were rea-
sonable things to do. But thiat God wvould
lay down a rule as bindinig as a law of the
Mledes and Persians and insist tliat every-
body shiould accept an admnitted unsoluble
mystery, and expeet thiem to walkz by faitli
in this mnystery, iiot linowving whiat the
solution of thie mystery is, wc utterly ro-
pudiate. God is a rigbiteous God.

H. DicKENSON.

XVe pour into bis bosoni ail our care,
And tell to Iiim our heart's desire;
And then H-e gi veth patience just ta wait and

w~ait.
But ail our restlessness is stilled,
And we are given the sweet assurance that aur

heart's desire shall be fulfled.
-S/ected.

By any shore or mnount or sea,
Where faith and hope and love abide,

And self is hast in sacrifice,
There the celestial gates swing wvide.

And heaven descends ta human eyes;
There Christ the Lord is born again;
There is bis ne%% nativity.

-Ednea Deati P.-ocloy,.
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